October 7, 2013 Argyle Village Board Meeting
Those in attendance: Mayor Wesley Clark; Trustees Jonathan Mackenzie, Cher
McCotter, Joanne McDowell, Joseph Lohret; Clerk Joyann Stimpson and William
Wilcox representing the Argyle Rescue Squad.
Meeting called to order at 5:30 P.M.
Mr. Wilcox had questions for the Board regarding improvements the Squad wanted to
make on their property.
-eventually want to expand the building
-need a new septic system and want to build to accommodate expansion
-would the Board approve
Board stated that it wants to encourage new growth in Village but cannot approve
anything at this time.
-site plan needs to be done
-Squad has to go before Planning and Zoning Boards
-Town needs to sign off as well
-Town needs to be involved due to flood plain issues
Mayor informed Board on several items.
-sale of LaFoy property pending
-Ken Bain contracted on sidewalk work
-too late in year to work with concrete
-will work on schedule for spring
-cleaning up IGA property is coming along
-over-growth is gone
-working on parking lot
-property owner is looking into purchasing Cook property
-hole at East Street still needs to repaired
-Trustee Lohret to get Mayor webbing to line hole
-Mayor to finish filling it in
-next meeting at fire house and there until March 14,2014
-Front Porch Forum wants a donation
-must check with Attorney Radner first
-Board allowed $200.00 if ok
Trustee McDowell informed Board of several items
-has bill for web hosting to be paid at November meeting
-memorial tree lighting at Stiles’ House December 14, 2013
-ask Mayor to be there
-there may be up to 20 trees
On a motion made by Trustee McCotter, seconded by Trustee Lohret, and carried, the
minutes for the September meeting were approved as written.

On a motion made by Trustee Mackenzie, seconded by Trustee McDowell, and carried,
the Clerk was allowed to pay warrants for month of October.
Items on the agenda that were tabled due to the absence of Water Commissioner
Robinson were the reverse 911 and the drainage problem at Barkley Avenue.
On a motion made by Trustee Lohret, seconded by Trustee Mackenzie, and carried the
meeting was adjourned at 6:15 P.M.

Joyann Stimpson
Argyle Village Clerk

